Introduction {#Sec1}
============

There is robust evidence of close relationship between elevated environmental fungal spore count in the atmosphere and asthma deterioration \[[@CR10], [@CR63]\]. Exposure to mold allergens in mold sensitized patients is considered as a strong risk factor for asthma severity and occurrence of asthma exacerbations as well \[[@CR11], [@CR50]\]. The most common mold allergen sources belong to the taxonomic group Fungi Imperfecti of Ascomycetes, which include Alternaria, Cladosporium and Aspergillus species. Their allergens have been best characterized \[[@CR8], [@CR60], [@CR66]\] and approved as a risk factor for the development of more severe asthma \[[@CR50], [@CR55]\], occurrence of epidemic and thunderstorm related AEs \[[@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR15], [@CR18], [@CR19], [@CR36], [@CR37], [@CR47], [@CR50]\] and might increase asthma mortality \[[@CR11]\]. It has been shown that exposure to the higher concentration of Alternaria, Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium species increases number of AE by 36% to 48% compared to those exposed to lower level of those fungi \[[@CR13]\].

Molds are ubiquitous, growing anywhere if there is a source of worm and moisture. Alternaria and Cladosporium are common in outdoor environment while Aspergillus species predominate indoors \[[@CR29], [@CR31]\]. Exposure and sensitization of susceptible people to outdoor molds is more relevant \[[@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR46]\] than indoor. Outdoor fungal aerosol is primarily derived from their growth on plants \[[@CR25]\]. Their concentration highly depends on environmental factors and climate conditions \[[@CR23], [@CR48], [@CR64]\]. Thus, mold concentration is higher in the late summer and autumn, caused by biomaterial degradation. The aerodynamic diameter of allergenic molds is small (2--10 pm). Hence, mold spores readily penetrate into the lower airways \[[@CR8], [@CR62]\] where they cause symptoms in susceptible people.

Diagnosis of mold allergy depends on the demonstration of mold-specific IgE, either by skin testing or in vitro tests \[[@CR26]\]. However, due to the poor quality of fungal allergen extracts, diagnosis of fungal allergy is hampered \[[@CR27], [@CR62], [@CR64]\]. In order to confirm the direct link of particular AE and molds is rather difficult. In addition, frequent co-existence of sensitization to other inhalant allergens, as well as the absence of reliable typical clinical history which confirm the exclusive mold exposure as culprit, make this issue more difficult.

The estimated sensitization prevalence to mold with commercial, still poorly standardized allergen extracts \[[@CR27]\] range from 3 to 10% \[[@CR64]\], while in allergic asthma patients vary from 11 to 14.8% (Hasnain et al. \[[@CR24]\]), \[[@CR5]\] to more than 30% \[[@CR3], [@CR62], [@CR64], [@CR67]\]. Molds as a prominent source of allergens are still neglected in both basic research and clinical practice \[[@CR10]\].

Data regarding association of AE with mold sensitization are limited in the Middle East.

The primary objective of this study was to assess the influence of outdoor molds on the occurrence of AE in adult atopic asthma patients sensitized to molds and compare it with AE in non-atopic asthmatics.

The secondary objectives were to determine effect of meteorological factors on molds concentration in desert environment and their relation with AEs.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Retrospective study was done at the Al Rashed Allergy Centre in Kuwait and was funded by research grant from Kuwait University (research project No: ZM02/16). Ethical clearance was granted by Kuwait University as well.

A total 676 asthmatic patients (\> 15 years old) in mild-moderate-severe AE were included and divided into: atopic, sensitized to outdoor allergens (pollen and molds) (n = 579; 85.65%) and non-atopic (n = 97; 14.35%). Atopy was defined by a positive skin prick test (SPT) to at least one inhalant commercial allergen extract (Diater, Spain), which include molds (Aspergillus, (1:20w/v), Alternaria (1:20w/v) and Cladosporium 1:40w/v.), and local pollens (Bermuda grass and Salsola kali weed). A normal saline and histamine (10 mg/ml) have been used as negative and positive control. A SPT wheal size diameter \> 3 mm was an evidence for specific allergen sensitization. AEs were recorded through the whole year circle (April 2016--March 2017 year).

Moderate-severe AE was defined accordingly to the clinical and management criteria proposed consensus \[[@CR38]\] applicable for clinical trials by The American Thoracic Society (ATS), European Respiratory Society (ERS) and World Allergy Organization (WAO) as follow: (1) use of systemic corticosteroids or an increase from a stable maintenance dose, for at least 3 days; (2) courses of corticosteroids separated by 1 week, were considered as separate severe AE; (3) hospitalization or emergency room visit because of asthma, requiring systemic corticosteroids.

Patients sensitized to indoor allergens only (dust mites and animal dander) and those with a presence of acute respiratory tract infection, confirmed clinically with signs and symptoms and positive laboratory parameters suggestive of acute inflammation (elevated C-reactive protein and neutrophil counts), were excluded from the study.

Daily atmospheric spore count of pollens and molds (Aspergillus, Alternaria and Cladosporium) were collected by Burkard 7-day volumetric spore trap. Burkard traps were fixed at several monitoring stations which covered all inhabited urban areas of the country, they were positioned in relation to where their participants resided.

Concentrations of pollens and molds were obtained from the Aerobiology department in the Al Rashed Allergy Centre and presented as a mean weekly count.

Due to well-known seasonal fluctuation of outdoor molds concentration, the year circle was divided into 4 seasons (1, 2, 3, 4) according to typical weather characteristics for the region where study was performed: Season 1: December--February, Season 2: March--May, Season 3: June--August and Season 4: September--November.

Daily meteorological parameters of relative humidity (RH) temperature (T) and atmospheric pressure (AP) were obtained from Kuwait Environment Public Authority and also presented as a mean weekly count.

Statistical analysis {#Sec3}
--------------------

Non-parametric and parametric methods are used to calculate statistical significance. The distribution value is determined D'Agostino and Pearson omnibus test normality. Student's t-test, Mann--Whitney test, Fisher's test and χ^2^ test were used for calculating the difference between the groups. ANOVA test was used to calculate the relative difference distribution variance between variables. The statistical hypotheses were tested at the level of α = 0.05, and the difference between the groups in the sample was considered significant when *p *\< 0.05 or less. Statistical significance was depicted as: *p *\< 0.05, *p *\< 0.01 and *p *\< 0.001. All data were analysed using GraphPad Prism version 7 (San Diego, California, USA).

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Study included 676 patients with AE (mean age: 47.15 ± 14.66 years; female/male ratio: 0.77).

Females were significantly older than male patients (*p *\< 0.01). No gender difference in distribution of asthma severity (female vs. male: 0.36/81.59/18.05 vs. 0.26/82.51/17.23) and between two groups (atopic vs. non-atopic 0.35/81.38/18.26 vs. 0.0/86.46/23.54; *p *\> 0.05 for both measurements). Presence of nasal symptoms was more common in female patients (*p *\< 0.05) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Basic characteristics of patientsFemaleMale*p* valueNumber (n; %)294 (43.49%)382 (56.51%)--Mean age (years)49.28 ± 0.945.97 ± 0.750.005\*Asthma severity (mild/moderate/severe)0.36/81.59/18.050.26/82.51/17.230.937Nasal symptoms (%)79.2371.370.055AtopicNon atopic*p* valueNumber (n; %)579 (85.65%)97 (14.35%)--Gender F/M (%)43.95/56.0541.24/58.760.658Mean age (years)47.21 ± 14.8949.30 ± 13.120.209Asthma severity (mild/moderate/severe)0.35/81.38/18.260.0/86.46/13.540.382Nasal symptoms (%)72.1558.510.102Outdoor allergensSalsola kaliBermuda grassTotal pollensAlternariaAspergillusCladosporiumTotal mouldsSensitization (n; %)356 (61.48%)198 (34.2)421 (72.71)95 (16.41)60 (10.36)56 (9.67)145 (25.04)Mono-sensitization (n; %)146 (25.21)25 (4.32)171 (29.53%)8 (1.38)0 (0.0)0 (0.0)8 (1.38)\* Difference was significant

According to positivity of skin prick tests (SPT) majority of patients were atopic (n = 579; 85.65%) with atopic vs. non-atopic ratio of 5.97 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Sensitization to outdoor molds was less frequent (145/25.04%) in comparison to local pollens of weed, Salsola kali and Bermuda grass (421/72.71%) (*p *\< 0.0001 for both measurements). Sensitization to Alternaria was more frequent than sensitization to Aspergillus and Cladosporium (*p *\< 0.01 and *p *\< 0.001). Small number of patients (1.8%) has been sensitized to one mold species (Alternaria), while sensitization to Cladosporium or Aspergillus only was not observed (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Average concentration of local pollens was higher in Season 4 compared to Seasons 1, 2 and Season 3 (*p *\< 0.0001 for all measurements). Concentration of pollen was lower in Season 2 compared to Season 1 and 3 (*p *\< 0.05 and *p *\< 0.0001 respectively) and similar in Seasons 1 and 3 (*p *\> 0.05).

Average concentration of Alternaria and Cladosporium was higher in Season 4 in comparison to Seasons 1, 2 and Season 3 (*p *\< 0.0001 for all measurements). Concentration of Alternaria was higher in Season 3 compared to Season 1 (*p *\< 0.05), but lower compared to Season 2 (*p *\< 0.0001) and higher in Season 2 compared to Season 1 (*p *\< 0.05). Number of Cladosporium spores was also higher in Season 2 if compared to Seasons 1 and 3 (*p *\< 0.0001 both measurements), as well as in Season 1 compared to Season 3 (*p *\< 0.0001).

Aspergillus species outdoor was detected in the lowest concentration, showing higher average concentration in Season 1 in comparison to Seasons 2, 3 and 4 (*p *\< 0.01, *p *\< 0.001 and *p *\< 0.0001 respectively).

Average humidity was higher in Season 1 compared to other Seasons (*p *\< 0.0001 for all measurements), although in Season 2 and 4 maximal humidity in particular days was high (78% and 72%, respectively) in contrast to three summer months (Season 3) when maximal relative humidity was 33%.

Average temperature (40 °C) was highest during Season 3, if compared with Season 1 (15 °C), 2 (25 °C) and 4 (30 °C) (*p *\< 0.0001 for all measurements). Also, temperature was higher during Season 4 in comparison to Season 1 (*p *\< 0.0001) and 2 (*p *\< 0.01), as well as during Season 2 compared to Season 1 (*p *\< 0.0001).

Average atmospheric pressure was higher in Season 1 (1020) compared to Seasons 2, 3 and Season 4 (*p *\< 0.0001 for all measurements). The lowest atmospheric pressure was in Season 3 (1000) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Average concentration of pollen (both Salsola kali and Bermuda grass), Alternaria, Aspergillus and Cladosporium in the air, as well as average relative humidity, temperature and atmospheric pressure per seasonsSeason 1Season 2Season 3Season 4Pollen27.36 \[0, 99.0\]20.16 \[2.88, 44.64\]28.59 \[16, 66.65\]840 \[96.48, 1200\]Alternaria37 \[12.5, 580\]93 \[14.6, 202.21\]55.33 \[32.7, 101\]550 \[40, 810\]Aspergillus4.32 \[0, 234.7\]7.61 \[1.64, 27.15\]4.32 \[0, 33.12\]0 \[0, 30\]Cladosporium206.7 \[73.4, 1422.5\]423.57 \[143.8, 1422.5\]129.6 \[53.28, 771.84\]740 \[194.4, 887\]Humidity (%)40 \[18, 88\]28 \[9, 78\]12 \[6, 33\]18 \[9, 72\]Temperature (°C)15 \[6, 22\]25 \[19, 39\]40 \[30, 47\]30 \[15, 45\]Atmospheric pressure (mmHg)1020 \[1013, 1026\]1013 \[1005, 1019\]1000 \[996, 1009\]1013 \[999, 1023\]Data were shown as medians with minimum and maximum value

In all patients more AE were observed in Season 4 than in Season 1, 2 and 3 (*p *= 0.0081, *p *\< 0.0001 and *p *\< 0.0001, respectively) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), more during Season 1 compared to Season 2 and 3 (*p *\< 0.0001 for both measurements), as well as in Season 2 in comparison to Season 3 (*p *= 0.0007) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Shows AE per seasons in all patients and in regard to molds sensitization

In non-atopic patients, more AE were observed in Seasons 1 and 4 than in Seasons 2 and 3 (*p *\< 0.0001 for all measurements), while in atopic patients, more frequently AE were observed in Season 4 than in Season 1, 2 and 3 (*p *\< 0.01, *p *\< 0.001 and *p *\< 0.0001, respectively) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Also in atopic patients more AE were observed in Season 1 compared to Season 2 and 3 (*p *\< 0.01 and *p *\< 0.0001). No difference was observed between two groups of patients in Season 1 and 4 (*p *\> 0.05), and Seasons 2 and 3 (*p *\> 0.05) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

In patients sensitized to molds (25.4%) more patients had AE during Season 4 than in Season 1, 2 and 3 (*p *\< 0.01, *p *\< 0.01 and *p *\< 0.001 respectively). In these patients, the least number of AE were observed during Season 3 in comparison to Season 1 and Season 2 (*p *\< 0.001 for both measurements), but similar frequencies were observed between Season 1 and 2 (*p *\> 0.05) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

In non-atopic group, AE positively correlate to atmospheric pressure, but negatively to temperature (*p *\< 0.05 for both measurements) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Correlation between number of AE in non-atopic and atopic patients with concentrations of Aspergillus, Alternaria, Cladosporium and pollens (both Salsola kali and Bermuda grass), as well as with temperature, relative humidity and atmospheric pressureNumber of AE\
Non-atopic patientsNumber of AE\
Atopic patientsr95% CI*p* valuer95% CI*p* valueAspergillus0.5649− 0.01354 to 0.86000.0278\*0.6330.09268 to 0.88530.014\*Alternaria0.74160.2918 to 0.92280.0029\*0.5575− 0.02425 to 0.85720.03\*Cladosporium0.5733− 0.001017 to 0.86320.0257\*0.59060.02515 to 0.86980.022\*Pollens0.87860.6145 to 0.9656\< 0.0001\*0.70130.2131 to 0.90930.005\*Temperature− 0.4989− 0.8340 to 0.10530.0494\*− 0.6194− 0.8804 to − 0.070360.016\*Relative humidity0.305− 0.4524 to 0.67460.16420.5348− 0.05661 to 0.84840.037\*Atmospheric pressure0.5032− 0.09953 to 0.83580.0477\*0.5429− 0.04519 to 0.85150.034\*\* Difference was statistically significant

Number of AE in atopic patients positively correlated with the increment of level of all three mold species (Aspergillus, Alternaria, Cladosporium) (*p *\< 0.05, *p *\< 0.05, *p *\< 0.01 respectively), pollens (*p *\< 0.001), relative humidity (*p *\< 0.05) and atmospheric pressure (p \< 0.05), but negatively with temperature (*p *\< 0.05) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Number of AE in mold sensitized patients showed positive correlation to concentration of Cladosporium (*p *\< 0.01), concentration of pollens' (*p *\< 0.001), relative humidity (*p *\< 0.05) and atmospheric pressure (*p *\< 0.05), but negative correlation (*p *\< 0.05) with temperature. No significant correlation was found toward concentration of Aspergillus and Alternaria (*p *\> 0.05 for both measurements) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Correlation between numbers of AE in patient's sensitized to molds with concentrations of Aspergillus, Alternaria, Cladosporium and pollens (both Salsola kali and Bermuda grass), as well as with temperature, relative humidity and atmospheric pressureNumber of AE in patients sensitized to moldsR95% CI*p* valueAspergillus− 0.1131− 0.6452 to 0.49290.726Alternaria− 0.1794− 0.6831 to 0.43990.288Cladosporium0.70870.2271 to 0.91180.005\*Pollens0.84020.5142 to 0.95410.0006\*Temperature− 0.5138− 0.8400 to 0.085430.044\*Relative humidity0.58960.02357 to 0.86940.022\*Atmospheric pressure0.5639− 0.01493 to 0.85970.028\*\* Difference was statistically significant

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

We investigated the link between AE in asthmatic patients sensitized to molds and pollens in a desert environment with the number of spores in the atmosphere, the influence of weather parameters on the molds and pollens' concentration and compared that with a group of non-allergic asthmatics who had asthma deterioration. Although there is lots of evidence that exposure to molds might trigger asthma symptoms in mold-sensitized patients \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR15], [@CR47], [@CR50]\], mold production, stability variation and their enormous diversity under different condition causes limitation in tracking direct molds effect on asthma patients \[[@CR47], [@CR55], [@CR62], [@CR63]\]. O'Driscoll and collaborates \[[@CR43]\] documented that 76% of patients with multiple admissions had positive skin test to at least one mold species compared with 16--19% patients who were SPT negative (*p *\< 0.001). Contrary to that report, our results did not find the difference in the frequency of AEs between allergic and non-allergic asthma patients during the whole year circle. We speculated that low concentrations of outdoor molds in the desert might influence on such results (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, the majority of our patients in both groups are diagnosed as having moderate asthma (0.35%/81.38%/18.26% vs. 0.0%/86.46%/13.54%; *p *\< 0.05 for measurements) for all degree of severity (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, Kennedy and collaborates \[[@CR32]\] have documented, although less frequently, the occurrence of asthma attacks in mold sensitized patients, who generally have only mild or moderate asthma \[[@CR32]\]. Co-existence of nasal symptoms was common in both groups and was more frequent in male patients (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Our results have shown a relatively high rate of sensitization to molds (25.4%), similar to the results found by others in the region, from 13% \[[@CR1]\] to more than 40% \[[@CR20], [@CR23]\]. Regardless of that, a direct link between AEs and sensitization to molds was not confirmed. Furthermore, we rarely observed sensitization to a single mold species (1.38%), Eight of our patients have only been sensitized to Alternaria, while mono-sensitization to Cladosporium and Aspergillus was not observed (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). This observation is likely related to extensive cross-link among different molds species. Similar observations are reported both in the region (3--4%) \[[@CR5], [@CR22]\] and in other climate conditions as well \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].

The seasonal variation of outdoor molds concentration is an important pattern. In a temperate and moister climate the number of mold spores might be very high. It is documented that number of Alternaria spores might reach 50,000/m^3^ in summer/early fall \[[@CR14]\]. Other studies \[[@CR46]\] observed a significant increase of 1.39 of maximal asthma symptoms per 2 weeks for each tenfold increase in outdoor Alternaria. The same was also shown for other fungal species (Sttenet and Beggs \[[@CR57]\]), \[[@CR34], [@CR61]\].

In the harsh desert climate, concentrations of molds also exhibit seasonal variation, being low during extremely hot, long and dry summer (Season 3) (maximal mean temperature exceed + 42 °C). Such weather conditions are unsuitable for molds to thrive and disperse. In that period of the year the lowest number of AE is observed (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), while the highest number was found in Season 4 (September--November), being significantly higher than in Seasons 1, 2 and 3 (*p *\< 0.01, *p *\< 0.001 and *p *\< 0.0001, respectively) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Season 4 in the desert environment is characterized by slow reduction in outdoor temperatures, increase in relative humidity and increased number of mold spores in the air. In the same season however, the number of pollen count, especially weed pollen (Salsola kali/Chenopodiaceae family) was the highest (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). That means the number of AE tracks both molds and pollens count (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The typical shape of pollen spores count we observed in the previous studies \[[@CR7], [@CR54]\], conducted in Kuwait. The obtained results in this study showed that sensitization to local pollens over-count all other inhalant allergens including molds (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). This is consistent with results reported earlier from the same centre \[[@CR2]\]. Similarly, recent meta-analysis regional results \[[@CR41]\] documented the high rate of sensitization to local pollens (47%), being responsible for the high prevalence of respiratory allergy in the region. They concluded that sensitization to Alternaria and other non-regional aeroallergens only have a minor influence on asthma patients. It is in accordance with the results obtained in the present study, which document a significantly higher rate of sensitization to pollens in comparison to the rate of sensitization to molds (421/72% vs. 113/25.02%, respectively).

On the other hand, Pulimood and collaborates in 2007 documented that Alternaria sensitivity is a compelling predictor of epidemic asthma in patients with grass pollen allergy and seasonal asthma. They focused on thunderstorm-related asthma which is most likely associated with external climatic factor \[[@CR50]\]. Similarly, other studies \[[@CR10], [@CR15], [@CR36], [@CR37], [@CR39]\] have recently reported a positive correlation of AE and tree pollen level, humidity and temperature dropping. Our results showed only a Mild, non-significant increase in number of AE in mold sensitized patients in the Season 1 (winter) than in Season 4 (33.63% vs. 28.32%, *p *\> 0.05), when a higher count of Cladosporium was observed with max count in January: 14.623/m^3^ (not shown in the table). Cladosporium in general exceeds all other airborne biological particle in the atmosphere \[[@CR45]\]. It is a predominant genus in temperate climate \[[@CR13], [@CR30]\], as well as in the region. Hasnain and collaborates in 2004 documented that Cladosporium consisted 25% of all spores, being the most abundant mold species in the Middle East region \[[@CR23]\]. The obtained results in the present study showed positive correlation with AE in Season 1 only, which is characterised with a dropping in the air temperature (mean temperature was 13--19 °C) and an occurrence of a higher chance of rain. However, our results showed a rare sensitization to Cladosporium. Isolated mono-sensitization to that species is not found at all (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Because of that we speculated that other non-allergic factors (viral infections, weather parameters, air pollution, etc.) may contribute to the occurrence of AE in desert countries, both in allergic and non-allergic asthmatics.

Alternaria species is the best and most investigated outdoor mold associated with allergy \[[@CR45]\]. It is the only species that may be independently associated and responsible for severe epidemic AE \[[@CR9], [@CR39]\] in temperate climate conditions, especially in the harvesting season and during thunderstorms. Alternaria is however less abundant in the Middle East if compared with other geographical regions \[[@CR14], [@CR21], [@CR42]\]. On the other side, we found the higher rate of sensitization to Alternaria (16.41%) if compared with the rate of sensitization to Aspergillus (10.36%) and Cladosporium: (9.67%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Such results might be under the influence of more advanced characterization and standardization of allergenic extracts of Alternaria species.

The obtained results are, in contrast to the previous study, conducted in Kuwait \[[@CR17]\] based on mold-specific IgE only, and showed predominance in sensitization of asthma patients to Aspergillus (21.3%) than to Alternaria (15.9%) and Cladosporium (14.6%). However, the methodology and design of that study was different.

In addition, Alternaria and Cladosporium, in contrast to Aspergillus, contain non-thermo-tolerant allergens. Their allergenic effects are directly related to airborne content of the spores \[[@CR37]\] in any particular season. Aspergillus, as a thermo-tolerant mold that shows low concentrations throughout the year, may express persistent allergenic stimulus in the airways in the absence of direct airborne exposure \[[@CR37]\].

Our obtained results support difficulties to clarify mold as being a direct trigger of AE in a desert environment. Furthermore, the highest number of AEs in our study was linked to Season 4 (highest concentration of pollen spores). Overwhelming sensitization to pollens might affect the assessment of sensitization in poly-sensitized patients. Even though pollen grains are too large to penetrate into the lower airways, AE has long been linked to pollen \[[@CR59]\] regardless of non-respirable size of the whole pollen grains (≥ 10 μm in diameter), in contrast to respirable allergenic molds (2.5 to 10 μm in diameter). It has been documented that when highly allergenic birch trees are exposed to the moisture and wind, during flowering, then pollen spores can produce aerosols particles which contain small enough pollen allergens (up to 5 μm) \[[@CR58]\], with the potential to induce an allergic inflammatory response and immunological reactivity in the lower airways \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\].

Although the previous studies \[[@CR19]\], documented that "change in weather", as a non-allergic trigger, is less involved in the occurrence of AE, meteorological parameters might exhibit a substantial influence on the concentration of atmospheric allergenic bioaerosol \[[@CR44], [@CR49]\]. Thus, some authors documented significant impact of inter and intra-day change in humidity 2 days before the admission date for asthma \[[@CR30], [@CR40]\]. Similarly, our previous study \[[@CR54]\], showed a close relationship in the increased number of visits of symptomatic asthma patients with significant increase in relative humidity. The results in the present study support that phenomenon, showing significant correlation between AEs in mold-sensitized patients with relative humidity and atmospheric pressure (*p *= 0.022 and *p *= 0.028, respectively) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the previous study done in Kuwait \[[@CR51]\], observed fungal spore counts were significantly higher in early winter (December). The same authors found that the high fungal spore count might be related with high relative humidity, precipitation and the low mean average temperature of 19.7 °C. They concluded that the increased number of asthmatic patients visiting an emergency clinic during December was significantly associated with high aerial counts of fungal spores (*p *\< 0.03).

In regard to the influence of atmospheric pressure, the obtained results in this study showed similar correlation in both groups (non-atopic *p *= 0.047 vs *atopic p *= 0034).

Arabian Peninsula is considered as one of the most difficult environments in the world to characterize, monitor and compare \[[@CR53]\]. Moreover, Kuwait, with an area of 17,820 km^2^, has the highest surface temperature in the Arabian Peninsula \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\]. Seasonal variation of wind and dust over Kuwait may amplify pollens spread. It seems that weather parameters might influence atmospheric chemical reactions, affect atmospheric transport process \[[@CR6]\] and affect both pollen production and pollen allergencity, Other authors showed that high temperature and sunshine duration might have a strong positive correlation with the spore counts and increase their allergen potency \[[@CR33]\]. A recent report from Polish cities indicated that the seasonal atmospheric spores' parameters were in over 40% determined by air temperature and wind velocity \[[@CR21]\], while diurnal temperature variations may show up a similar effect \[[@CR52]\]. Kim and collaborates observed that an increase in daily temperatures correlated with an increase in the emergency room department visits for asthma, especially in patients older than 65 years \[[@CR35]\]. Contrary to that, others \[[@CR65]\] have documented that higher temperatures were not associated with asthma hospital admissions. This is consistent with our results, showing the negative correlation between air temperature and AE in both atopic and non-atopic. During the extremely high outdoor air temperature in summer in the desert environment, there were very little spores, with a low number of AE too. Similarly, remarkable inverse correlation between the number of AE and the temperature and positive correlation with RH was observed in a previous study conducted in Kuwait \[[@CR56]\] which also support our results.

In conclusion, outdoor molds might not have a significant role in the development of AE in the desert. The obtained results suggest a possible additional role of molds in triggering AEs in pollination peak. Meteorological factors typical for the desert (extremely high temperature during long summer, low average RH and mild variation in AP) also didn't show a significant role in triggering AEs in molds sensitized patients.

It seems that in the industrially developing country, located in the unique desert climate, other non-allergenic factors such as typical climates with common dusty days and high levels of air pollutants \[[@CR54]\] create poor air quality and facilitate the allergenic potency of outdoor allergens, affecting more pollen than mold allergens.

As our results did not confirm mold sensitization as an isolated cause of AEs, further studies are necessary to identify other asthma triggers in desert regions, which might create the bases for an environmental secondary prevention.
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